Glutamine metabolism in rat skeletal muscle wounded with lambda-carrageenan.
Wounding with lambda-carrageenan results in a marked decrease in the intracellular-free glutamine content of rat skeletal muscle. The potential mechanisms for this finding, including alterations in glutamine release, glutamine utilization, and glutamine synthesis, were investigated in rats under pentobarbital anesthesia. Wounding did not increase glutamine release from muscle during incubation or isolated hindlimb perfusion. Wounded muscle utilized more glutamine than nonwounded muscle, as measured both by the production of [14C]O2 and of -glutamate from labeled glutamine. Maximal glutamine synthetase activity was increased by wounding. The increase in glutamine synthetase activity in wounded muscle was prevented by adrenalectomy and restored by replacement doses of corticosterone in wounded adrenalectomized animals. The decrease in muscle free glutamine induced by wounding is therefore not mediated by an increase in the release of this amino acid, nor by a reduction in the tissue capacity for glutamine synthesis, but by an increase in glutamine utilization at the site of injury. This difference is apparently determined by the utilization of glutamine by the cellular components of the inflammatory infiltrate, which were shown to be capable of active glutaminolysis.